ABSTRACT: We measured predation on bay anchovy Anchoa mitchilli eggs and larvae by abundant scyphomedusae Chrysaora quinquecirrha and ctenophores Mnemiopsis leidyi from gut contents, digestion rates, and densities of predators and prey during 9 d in July 1991 at 4 stations in Chesapeake Bay, USA. These predation rates were compared to egg and larval mortality rates measured concurrently in ichthyoplankton surveys. Daily predation by medusae and ctenophores was 19 * 13":) (mean + SD) of the eggs over the 20 h stage duration, with medusae responsible for 26 to 100% of the predation. These gelatinous predators accounted for 21 i 17 ":, of the total estimated daily egg-stage rnortality. On average, medusae consumed 29 + 14 O/u d -' of the larval bay anchovy, which was 41 35% of total estimated larval mortality. Predation on larvae by ctenophores was not detected. These predation effects are compared with those measured concurrently in free-drifting 3 2 m3 mesocosms. We conclude that medusae, which had high feeding rates but low abundances, and ctenophores, which had lour feeding rates but high abundances, were important predators of bay anchovy eggs and larvae in the mesohaline region of Chesapeake Bay
INTRODUCTION
Gelatinous zooplankton often prey upon the early life stages of fishes (reviewed in Alvarino 1985 , Purcell 1985 , Arai 1988 , Bailey & Houde 1989 . Typically, fish eggs and larvae are incidental prey of several pelagic hydrozoans, scyphozoans, and ctenophores (see above reviews). For example, fish eggs were 0.1 and 0.4 % of the prey items in the scyphomedusan Stomolophus meleagris (Larson 1991 ) and the ctenophore Mnemiopsis leidyi (Burrell & Van Engel 1976) , respectively. However, fish eggs and larvae can be a large fraction ' Present address: Marine Sciences Research Center, State University of New York at Stony Brook. Stony Brook, New York 11794-5000, USA "Died on August 10, 1994 of the prey items of some gelatinous zooplankton species. Fish eggs were numerous prey of some scyphomedusae -Cyanea capillata (1.6 to 62.9%) and Pseudorhiza haeckeli (2.0 to 69.5 %; Fancett 1988) .
Fish larvae were 94 to 100% of the prey of cystonect siphonophores, which consumed 28 to 60% d-' of the larvae present (Purcell 1981 (Purcell , 1984 . The hydromeduSan Aequorea victoria ate mostly herring larvae at peak hatching (48 to l00 % of the prey), and consumed as much as 97 % d-' of the larvae (Purcell 1989 , Purcell & Grover 1990 . Although the rates of predation on ichthyoplankton have been quantified occasionally, the predation rates have never been compared to mortality rates i n situ.
Gelatinous zooplankton, mainly the ctenophore
Mnemiopsis leidyi and the scyphozoan Chrysaora quinquecirrha, are seasonally abundant in the meso- haline region of Chesapeake Ray, USA, reaching maximum biomass in July and August (Purcell et al. 1994 ). Both gelatinous species are believed to be important components of the pelagic food web in Chesapeake Bay (Feigenbaum & Kelly 1984 , Baird & Ulanowicz 1989 . Their main prey are crustacean zooplankton, mostly the copepod species Acartia tonsa (Burrell & Van Engel 1976 , Purcell 1992 . They were estimated to consume up to 13% d-l of the copepod production in the rnesohaline region of the bay (Purcell et al. 1994) . Bay anchovy Anchoa mitchilli is the most abundant fish species in estuaries of the U.S. Atlantic coast . Spawning occurs throughout most of Chesapeake Bay, in salinities from <5 to >23% (Dove1 1971 , Olney 1983 , and takes place nightly (Luo & Musick 1991 . In Chesapeake Bay, spawning occurs at low levels from May to September, with a strong peak in July (Dalton 1987) . At temperatures 2 2 6°C the eggs hatch in 20 to 24 h .
Because both bay anchovy spawning and gelatinous zooplankton biomass peak in July In mid Chesapeake Bay, predation by the gelatinous species may be a major cause of egg and larval mortality (Cowan & Houde 1993) . Herein, we estimate daily predation rates on bay anchovy eggs and larvae from medusa and ctenophore gut contents, digestion rates, and the abundances of the predators and prey. We compare these predation estimates with in situ mortality rates estimated concurrently by the decreases in numbers of eggs and larvae in the plankton over 24 h periods (Dorsey 1993) . We also compare cur results with those from free-drifting 3.2 m3 mesocosms that were deployed daily (Houde et al. in press ) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Sampling dates and locations. Seven stations in Chesapeake Bay were sampled in July 1991 (Table 1, Fig 1) Because no gelatinous predators were found at Stns 1 to 3, the following analyses refer only to Stns 4 to 7 In the rnesohaline region of Chesapeake Bay (Fig. 1) . Sampling for zooplankton was conducted every 6 to 8 h, and for ichthyoplankton every 2 h, over 24 h on 9 dates at Stns 4 to 7. The specific location of each sampling effort was determined by the location of freedrifting in situ mesocosms, which were assumed to track the water mass in which they were deployed. Deployments were made near midnight on each night (Houde et al. in press) . Temperature, salinity and oxygen profiles were made periodically each day with a CTD. Temperature of the surface waters was 25 to 28 "C at the 4 stations. The bottom waters had reduced levels of oxygen dunng this study (Table l ) , as is typical of the mesohaline portion of the bay during summer. Therefore, results are reported only for waters above the pycnocline, unless otherwise indicated.
Gelatinous zooplankton biovolurnes, densities, and sizes. Medusae Chrysaora quinquecirrha and ctenophores Mnemiopsis leidyi were collected in 2 nets with flowrneters, and the mean densities calculated. First, a 1 m diameter, 1.6 mm mesh plankton net was towed obliquely from the surface to the pycnocline or near bottom, and back. Second, a 0.6 m diameter net with 280 ,pm mesh was opened near bottom and towed obliquely to the pycnocline and closed; on a second deployment, it was opened at the pycnocline and then towed to the surface. Volumes of water filtered ranged from 13 to 107 m3, but most tows filtered 30 to 50 m' Each sample was poured through a sieve to retain the gelatinous plankton, then total live volume for each gelatinous species was measured in graduated cylinders. All specimens from most tows were measured immediately to the nearest mm (medusa diameter, ctenophore length). A few samples were preserved (final concentration 5 % formalin). All specimens in those samples were counted and measured later in the laboratory and live sizes calculated as in Purcell (1988 Purcell ( , 1992 .
Bay anchovy egg and larva densities, and mortality rates. Two collections were made every 2 h with a 0.4 m diameter plankton net with bridle and 280 pm mesh. The net was lifted vertically from near bottom to the surface. Flowmeter readings indicated that 3.0 + 1.4 m3 of water was filtered in each tow (Dorsey 1993) . and samples typically contained hundreds of eggs and 10 to 100 larvae. Samples were preserved in 5 % formalin. Eggs and larvae were counted in the laboratory, and larval numbers corrected for net extrusion (Dorsey 1993 , McGregor 1994 . Instantaneous mortality rates of eggs and yolk-sac larvae were estimated from the exponential model N, = Noe where N, = cohort abundance (no. m-') at age t, No = cohort initial abundance (no. m-'), Z = instantaneous mortality coefficient (h-'), t = age (h), as in Dorsey (1993) .
Zooplankton densities. Crustacean zooplankton was collected adjacent to the drifting nlesocosms with a diaphragm pump by filtering 50 1 through a 35 pm mesh net. Each sample was integrated from near bottom to surface 'by p.umping at 2 to 3 m depth intervals. In the la.boratory, preserved samples (5% formalin) were brought to 50 m1 volume. Then zooplankton was counted from three 1 m1 aliquots, identified to order, and the mean number per liter calculated.
Gelatinous zooplankton gut content analyses. At the times of net sampling, medusae and ctenophores were collected individually by dip net and immediately preserved in 5 % formalin for gut content analysis. In the laboratory, predator sizes were measured as above, and fish eggs and larvae that had been eaten were counted using a dissecting microscope. For some medusa gut samples, all prey, including zooplankton, were counted. For these samples, electivity indices (C) were calculated from the numbers of prey m-3 (from corresponding zooplankton samples) and the numbers of each prey type in the gut contents, and the significance tested (chi squared) according to Pearre (1982) . We did not quantify all prey of Mnenliopsis leidyi in the present study, and so we we]-e unable to evaluate selection on fish eggs or larvae.
Digestion times. Freshly collected medusae were put in 20 1 containers overnight to clear their guts. Then bay anchovy eggs were added, and the medusae allowed to feed for <l0 min until several eggs had been ingested. Each medusa was transferred to a 4 1 container with filtered water (12% salinity, 26 + 1 "C), and the eggs in the gastric pouches counted using a dissecting microscope. The numbers of eggs were counted at 30 min intervals until none were seen. The periods of time between ingestion and when each egg disappeared were averaged to estimate digestion time for every medusa. Medusa diameter was measured after the experiment. The relationship of digestion time to medusa diameter and the number of eggs ingested was tested in a stepwise multiple regression. The same methods were used to determine digestion times of newly hatched bay anchovy larvae, except that the larvae were observed in the medusae at 15 min intervals.
Freshly collected ctenophores with empty guts were allowed to feed on bay anchovy eggs in 4 1 containers for < l 0 min, and then were transferred to 100 m1 dishes of filtered water (147;" salinity, 24 ? I0C). The eggs in the stomodeum were counted and observed using a dissecting microscope at 10 to 15 min intervals until they could not be recognized as eggs. Ctenophore length was measured with a ruler, and then they were preserved in 5 % formalin to determine if the egg remains could be recognized in the gut contents.
Feeding rates and predation effects. Multiple regression analyses were performed to relate the numbers of eggs and larvae found in medusa gut contents to egg or larval densities, and to medusa size. We did not include time of day because egg and larval densities were correlated with the time of day (Dorsey 1993) . We then used the regression equations to predict the numbers of eggs and larvae in medusae from data on egg and larval densities and mean medusa diameter at each sampling time. We used this approach rather than using the gut content data directly to calculate predation because gut analyses were lacking for some sampling times, and because the mean sizes of dipped medusae were greater than sizes in plankton tows. Thus, for each sampling time, feeding rates of medusae on bay anchovy eggs were calculated according to the following equation. I = G / D X P, where I = number of fish eggs ingested m-3 h-', G = number of fish eggs in each medusa (from the regression), D = digestion time in hours, and P = number of predators m-3. Then, to estimate the proportion consumed, I was divided by the estimated mean number of fish eggs m'3 in the preceding 4 h (due to the 4 h digestion time), plus the numbers of eggs inside the medusae in 1 m3. The same calculations were made for flsh larvae, using larval densities in the immediately preceding plankton sample (due to the 1 h digestion time). The proportions of eggs and larvae eaten h-' by medusae were converted to instantaneous mortality rates, averaged, and multiplied by 20 h for eggs and 24 h for larvae to give daily rates (ZEhl 20 h -' and ZLM d-', respectively). ZLM d-' were compared with total estimated yolk-sac larval mortality rates (ZLT) from Dorsey (1 993).
Hourly egg ingestion rates due to ctenophores were calculated for each sampling time with the above equation for I, using the actual numbers of eggs in the ctenophore gut contents, 35 min digestion time, and the densities of ctenophores and eggs in the immediately preceding plankton samples. Hourly ingestion rates were converted to egg mortality rates due to ctenophores over the 20 h egg stage (ZEC 20 h-'). The combined egg mortality due to medusae and ctenophores (ZEP 20 h-') was obtained by adding ZEM 20 h -' to ZEC 20 h-', and was compared with total estimated egg mortality rates (ZET) from Dorsey (1993) .
RESULTS

Gelatinous zooplankton biovolumes, densities, and sizes
Comparisons of medusa and ctenophore biovolumes in paired samples above and below the pycnocline showed that both species had higher blovolumes in the surface waters during both day and night (Table 2) . Two-way analysis of variance showed that the effects of depth were significant (for medusae F = 4.44, p < 0.05; for ctenophores F = 7.60, p < 0.01), but neither time nor the interaction between time and depth was significant. Therefore, our results show no clear indication of die1 vertical migration for either species. Dissolved oxygen levels below the pycnocline ranged shown are means from 16 * 3 tows on each day from hypoxic ( < 2 ppm) to well oxygenated (Table 1) . Some of the deeper hypoxic waters might have excluded the gelatinous species, but our sampling could not resolve the fine-scale vertical distributions. Further analyses were restricted to the surface waters above the pycnocline. Biovolumes of combined predator species were greatest on 7-8 July (Stn 4), and 23-24 July (Stn 5) (Fig. 2) . Ctenophores had much greater biovolumes than medusae on all dates except 18 and 19 July (Stns 7 and 6), when their combined biovolumes were lower than on other dates (Fig. 2) . Medusa densities usually were 50.2 m-3 (Table 3) , but were as high as 0.8 m-3. In addition to having greater biovolumes, ctenophores were more numerous than medusae (Table 3) , reaching densities up to 5 m-3.
The mean sizes of medusae and ctenophores in the plankton samples were less than those collected for gut content analyses (Tables 3 & 4) . Mean medusa sizes in the plankton ranged from 31 to 52 mm in preserved diameter, while gut content specimens averaged 45 to 73 mm. Paired means for each sampling time were significantly different between towed and dlpped medusae (p i 0.001, Wilcoxin Signed Rank Test, n = 24). Because size strongly affects feeding rates of medusae (Purcell 1992) , we used mean rnedusa sizes from the plankton tows In regression equations to calculate predation by medusae. Mean ctenophore weights in the plankton tows ranged from 22 to 37 g wet weight, whlle those collected for gut contents ranged from l l to 56 g (Tables 3 & 4). The mean sizes in paired samples were not significantly different (p = 0.09, Wilcoxin Signed Rank Test, n = ?), therefore no adjustments were made to the ctenophore predation rates. Table 4 . Numbers of bay anchovy eggs and larvae found in the gut contents of medusae and ctenophores, and the sizes (as in Diet and prey selection of medusae Digestion times All prey were counted from 80 medusae. Bay The mean digestion time of bay anchovy eggs by 16 anchovy eggs represented from 0.1 to 90.1 % (mean medusae at 26°C was 3.9 + 0.8 h. Digestion times (3.7 21.4 ? 23.5%) of the total prey items in each gut samto 5.2 h) were not significantly related to medusa size ple. Bay anchovy larvae were less numerous in (23 to 44 mm live diameter, p = 0.1) or to the number medusa gut contents, accounting for 0 to 8.8 % of the prey (mean 1.3 + 2.6%).
Eggs, larvae, copepods, and cladocer- Table 5 . Chrysaora quinquecirrha. Bay anchovy eggs, larvae and major zooplankton taxa in the diet of medusae and in situ in 1991, and indices of prey ans together were 95% of the total selection (C) accord~ng to Pearre (1982) . n = 8 and 6 medusae. ' p c 0.005 prey. Selection was positive and significant for eggs in 10 of 12 samples, for larvae in 9 of 12 samples, for copepods in 10 of 12 samples, and for cladocerans in all samples (examples in Table 5 ). Fish eggs were about as numerous in the diet as were copepods, even though copepods in situ were 400 times more abundant than eggs (Table 5) . No significant negative selection was found for fish eggs or larvae in any samples. Feeding rates and predation effects Bay anchovy eggs and larvae were counted from the gut contents of 117 medusae. Table 4 gives daily Medusa diameter (mm) Fig. 3 . Chrysaora quinqc~enrrha. Numbers of bay anchovy eggs in medusa gut contents as related to (A) egg density (mean in preceding 4 h) and (l31 rnectusa diameter. One egg was added to each gut content value to allow the zero values to be included on the log,,, scale. See Table 6 for the multiple regression analys~s Medusa diameter (mm) Fig. 4 . Chrysaora quinquecirrha. Numbers of bay anchovy larvae in medusa gut contents as related to (A) larval density (mean in preceding 2 h ) , and (B) medusa diameter. One larva was added to each gut content value to allow the zero values to be included on the loglo scale. See Table 7 for the mult~ple regression analysls means of the numbers of eggs and larvae in medusa gut contents. Medusae contained from 0 to 1497 bay anchovy eggs. The number of eggs in each medusa was significantly and positively related to egg density (Fig. 3A) , and to medusa size (Fig. 3B) , which together explained 33.5 % of the variation (Table 6) . Fewer larvae than eggs were found in medusa gut contents, with 34 % containing no larvae. However, at 3 of the 24 sampling times unusually heavy predat~on on larvae had occurred. At those times, the mean numbers of larvae medusa-' were: 19 July 09:OO h, 12.5 2 6.9 (n = 6 medusae); 19 July 21:35 h, 44.9 2 29.2 (n = 7); 21 July 01:45 h, 40.2 ? 22.2 (n = 4). On 18 July, 4.9 ? 4.4 larvae were found in the medusa gut contents (n = 30), and at all other tlmes, gut contents averaged < 2 larvae per medusa. The number of larvae in each medusa was significantly and positively related to larval density (Fig 4A) , and to medusa size (Fig. 4 B ) , which together explained 22.6 0/u of the var~atlon ( Ctenophores contained 5 3 bay anchovy eggs, and no larvae (Table 4) . Of 75 ctenophores, 51 contained no eggs. There were no significant regression relationships between the number of eggs in the ctenophore gut contents and egg density or ctenophore size, probably due to the low number of ctenophores with eggs and the low numbers of eggs per ctenophore.
Predation by medusae and ctenophores removed substantial proportions of bay anchovy eggs daily (Table 8) . On the different dates, the combined daily egg predation mortality (ZEP 20 h-]) ranged from 0.08 to 0.65, equivalent to 7.6 to 47.9% 20 h-'. Medusae were responsible for most of the predation (72 to loo','/:,) except at Stn 4 on 7 July (26%). The percentages of total estimated egg mortality (ZET) that were caused by predation ranged from 3 to 52% (Table 8 , Fig. 5A ).
Medusae consumed large percentages of the bay anchovy larvae each day (Table g ), but we did not detect predation on larvae by ctenophores. The daily larval predation mortality (ZLM d-l) ranged from 0.11 to 0.79 (10.3 to 54.5% d-l; Table 9 ). The calculated percentages of total estimated larval mortality (ZLT) that were caused by predation were 11.1 to 192.7 % (Table 9, Fig. 5B ).
DISCUSSION
Gelatinous zooplankton biovolumes, densities. and sizes
Population sizes of gelatinous predators are critical in determining the importance of their impacts on ichthyoplankton and zooplankton (e.g. Purcell & Grover 1990 , Purcell 1992 . Medusa and ctenophore biovolumes in the mesohaline region of Chesapeake Bay (Stns 4 to 7) during this study were 1 to 7 m1 m-3 and 2 to 47 m1 m-3, respectively, which are typical of this region of the bay in July. In the York and LaFayette River tributaries and off Calvert Cliffs in Chesapeake Bay, combined predator volumes were 10 to 50 m1 m-3 (Burrell & Van Engel 1976 , Feigenbaum & Kelly 1984 , Olson 1987 . Data from a transect (38" 33' N) just north of Stn 7 also show comparable predator volumes, with maximum biovolumes of 72 to 90 m1 ctenophores m-3 in early August 1987 (Purcell et al. 1994 . The relative importance of medusae and ctenophores differs between years and across the bay, with medusae having the greatest predation effects on the bay flanks (Purcell et al. 1994) .
Surprisingly, the biovolumes of medusae and ctenophores on each day (Fig. 2) were not obviously related to the total estimated mortality rates of eggs or larvae (Fig. 5A, B) . There was a significant correlation be-
Date in July 1991
tween medusa biovolumes and estimated total daily larval mortality (positive, rZ = 0.59, p = 0.015). In concurrent sampling, Dorsey (1993) also found a significant correlation only between medusa biovolume and estimated total daily larval mortality (positive, p < 0.01). Houde et al. (in press) found no significant correlations between egg and larval mortality rates and the numbers or biovolumes of ctenophores and medusae in 3.2 m3 mesocosms that were deployed each day during the present study. They speculated that variability in initial numbers of ichthyoplankton and predators in a small number of mesocosms may partly explain why they were unable to quantify effects of predators on egg and larval mortality.
The importance of predation also is determined by the spatial overlap of predator and prey populations (e.g. Frank & Leggett 1985) . We found that significantly more medusae and ctenophores occurred above the pycnocline than below it. Bay anchovy eggs and larvae also were far more abundant above the pycnocline than below it in Chesapeake Bay (MacGregor 1994). Therefore, both predators and prey were concentrated above the pycnocline in the mesohaline region of Chesapeake Bay.
However, gelatinous predators and bay anchovy eggs and larvae did not CO-occur in the southern Chesapeake Bay during 3 to 5 July 1991 (Stns 1 to 3). Estimated total mortality rates of bay anchovy eggs and larvae were lower at these stations (0.041 + 0.058 h-'), where no medusae or ctenophores were Dorsey (1993) 1985 near the mouth of Chesapeake Bay. Nevertheless, little or no predaTotal larval Larvae Larval mortality (1991) mortality consumed tion mortality was due to gelatinous
species during our sampling in 1991 in the southern bay. Diet and prey selection of medusae During the spawning season of bay anchovy, ~t s eggs and larvae were important components of the diet of Chrysaora quinquecirrha medusae.
Eggs and newly hatched larvae average 1.8 pg nitrogen and 1.5 pg nitrogen, respectively (Tucker 1989) . Eggs and larvae contributed, on average, 71 pg N medusa-' d-' to ingestion. Eggs were most important, contributing 80 % of the bay anchovy nitrogen ingested. Nitrogen from zooplankton ingested was calculated as in Purcell (1992) , and averaged 331 1-19 N medusa-' d -' Therefore, ichthyoplankton contributed 18% of the nitrogen from zooplankton and ichthyoplankton in the diet (402 pg N medusa-' d-'1, which exceeds the daily minimum nitrogen demand, as estimated by ammonium excretion, for medusae up to about 60 mm in diameter (Purcell 1992) . Ctenophores also are consumed by the medusae, and are another source of nitrogen that could exceed these other sources in the diet (one 70 mm ctenophore = 3150 pg N; Nemazie et al. 1993 ). However, medusa ingestion rates of ctenophores could not be determined from gut content analyses.
Chrysaora quinquecirrha medusae were found to show positive selection for eggs and larvae of bay anchovy. Positive selection for fish eggs and larvae has been shown previously for the scyphomedusae Cyanea capillata and Pseudorhiza haeckeli (in Fancett & Jenkins 1988) , hydromedusae Aequorea victoria (in Purcell 1989) , and cystonect siphonophores (in Purcell 1981 Purcell , 1984 . Fish eggs and yolk-sac larvae may be positively selected by the medusae because ichthyoplankton is large relative to most other zooplankton (increasing probability of encounter), and they have little or no escape ability.
Digestion times
Data for Chrysaora quinquecirrha showed that bay anchovy eggs and zooplankton prey had similar digestion times (mean 3.9 h for eggs, 3.5 h for copepods in Purcell 1992). Mle saw no significant effect of egg number (9 to 52) on digestion time. The number of copepods ingested (3 to 631) also did not affect digestion times of C. quinquecirrha significantly (Purcell 1992) . However, some medusae in situ contained as many as 1500 eggs. Therefore, in some samples, digestion times for eggs may have been underestimated, and selection and feeding rates overestimated. In contrast, bay anchovy larvae probably were under-represented in the gut contents because of their short digestion time (1.1 h), resulting in low estimates of selection and feeding rates. Medusae in 2 samples had many larvae in their gut contents (up to ? l ) , while in the digestion experiments only 1 to 9 larvae were used. It was not possible to measure digestion times for high numbers of fish eggs and larvae. For ctenophores, the digestion times of 10 to 15 rnin for bay anchovy eggs reported in Monteleone & Duguay (1988) are inaccurate because they divided the total times by the numbers of eggs ingested (Monteleone 1988) .
Feeding rates and predation effects
Clearance rates of bay anchovy eggs and larvae by Chrysaora quinquecirrha were similar in situ and in mesocosms, and similar to those calculated for other scyphomedusae (Table 10 ). These clearance rates of eggs and larvae were higher than rates measured in containers < 1 m3 volume (Table 10 ). Clearance rates of fish larvae by Aurelia aurita doubled as container volume increased from 0.26 to 6.35 m3 (de Lafontaine & Leggett 1987) . Because clearance rates also increase with medusa size, we have presented data for medusae with similar diameters (Table 10 ). Clearance rates of C. quinquecirrha on copepods were much lower (16 1 d -' medusa-' for medusae 40 mm diameter), and cannot be compared to clearance rates on fish eggs or larvae due to the different characteristics of these prey (Purcell 1992) .
Predation effects by Chrysaora quinquecirrha medusae were 7 to l ? % 20 h-' on eggs and 10 to 54 % d-' on larvae in the present study. These rates are much higher than estimates of predation by other species of scyphomedusae ( < 5 % d-', leidyi, and estimated that ctenophores in surface waters might have consumed 0.1 to 14.7 and 21 to 174 eggs m-3 d -' at 2 stations at the mouth of Chesapeake Bay. These estimates are comparable with our range in the mesohaline region of 10 to 79 eggs m-3 d-l.
Although Houde et al. (in press ) were unable to show statistically significant relationships between gelatinous predator numbers or biovolurnes and the estimated mortality rates of bay anchovy eggs and larvae in drifting mesocosms deployed during our study, effects of predators were observed: (1) Hourly egg mortality on days when manipulated mesocosms had 2 medusae added (20 to 23 July) was higher (0.096 _t 0.028; Houde et al. in press) than mortality in situ on those dates (0.061 + 0.018; Dorsey 1993) . Hourly egg mortality in unmanipulated mesocosrns (7 to 23 July, 0.070 + 0.014) compared reasonably well with mortality in situ on those dates (0.060 + 0.009). The predation rates determined from gut contents (Table 8) (Table 9) could have accounted for 42 * 3 7 % of the larval mortality in the unmanipulated rnesocosms.
The multiple regression analyses used to predict the numbers of eggs and larvae in medusae had high percentages of unexplained variation. Only 33.5 % of the variation in egg numbers in gut contents was explained by egg density and medusa size, and only 22.6% of the variation in larval numbers was explained by larval density and medusa size. Even though we attempted to collect samples concurrently for egg and larval mortality, predator densities, and predator feeding, the various samples could not betaken from the same small volume of water. Smallscale patchiness of predators and prey may have caused much of the unexplained variation.
Nevertheless, the multiple regression equations were significant, and we believe that they provided better estimates of medusa predation on bay anchovy eggs and larvae than did gut contents alone (as in Purcell et al. 1993 ) for 2 reasons. First, mean med.usa sizes collected for gut content analysis were larger than sizes in the general population. Consequently, predation rates calculated directly from gut contents were greater. Second, the regression model allowed us to estimate predation at sampling times when gut samples were missing.
Comparison of these 2 approaches showed that daily egg mortality rates by medusae (ZEM ; Table 8 ) obtained by predicting egg predation from the multiple regression (Table G) were lower on 6 days when many eggs were found in the gut contents (difference = 0.41 + 0.16 d-l), and were slightly higher on 3 days when the lowest numbers of eggs were in the guts (difference = 0.01 + 0.01 d-l) than those calculated directly froin gut contents on each day (~n . In contrast, daily larval mortality rates due to medusae (Z,,,,, Table 9 ) obtained from the multiple regression (Table 7 ) were higher on 6 days when few larvae were found in the gut samples (difference = 0.25 + 0.18 d-l), and were lower on 3 days when many larvae were in the guts (difference = 0.92 +-0.80 d-') than those calculated directly from gut contents (in Purcell et al. 1993) .
Other predators in addition to the scyphomedusan Chrysaora quinquecirrha and the ctenophore Mnemiopsis leidyi would have contributed to bay anchovy egg and larva mortality. The hydromedusan Nemopsis bachei was present in low numbers (0.2 + 0.5 m3 above the pycnocline) during our sampling. Clearance rates of N. bachei feeding on black drum eggs averaged 61 1 d-' medusa-' in 2.2 m3 mesocosms during May 1990 near the mouth of Chesapeake Bay (Cowan et al. 1992 ). If we apply this clearance rate to densities of N. bachei at our stations, then this species accounted for 0 to 9 ' Ko d-l (mean 1.4 & 2.7 % d-l) of the bay anchovy eggs consumed. The importance of egg cannibalism by adult bay anchovy is not fully known, but they are thought not to be major consumers of eggs based on stomach analysis of specimens from Chesapeake Bay (Klebasko 1991) . However, experiments in mesocosms indicated that they did consume eggs (Cowan & Houde 1993) . We believe that scyphomedusae, which had high feeding rates but low abundances, and ctenophores, which had low feeding rates but high abundances, were important predators of bay anchovy eggs and larvae in the mesohaline region of Chesapeake Bay.
